**Name:**
Politecnico di Torino

**Erasmus Code:**
ITORINO02

**Web Page:**
www.polito.it

**Campuses in Torino:**
- Main campus and Cittadella Politecnica (Engineering)
  Corso Duca degli Abruzzi, 24
  10129 Torino, Italia
- Valentino castle (Architecture)
  Viale Mattioli, 39
  10125 Torino, Italia
- Mirafiori campus (Design and Automotive engineering)
  Corso Settembrini, 178
  10135 Torino, Italia

**Incoming Mobility office:**
Ms. Barbara Ballauri – Head of office
Ms. Chiara Rubiano – Incoming student exchange coordinator
Ms. Emilia Parisi – Incoming student exchange coordinator
Ms. Francesca Ferrero – Incoming student exchange coordinator

**E-mail Address:**
incoming.students@polito.it
**Telephone Number:**
+ 39 0110908655/49/52

**Web Page for Exchange Students:**
http://international.polito.it/admission/exchange_programmes

**Facebook Page:**
Polito – Exchange Students

**Skype contact (upon request):**
incoming.students.polito

**Accommodation:**
Support in finding an accommodation (private flats or halls of residence).

**Visa and Residence permit:**
Non EU citizens need a study visa to enter Italy. Students will receive the visa letter automatically after the acceptance. Upon the arrival students have to apply for the Residence permit.

**Health insurance:**
Mandatory for non EU students.

**Personal support for students:**
- Support for disabled and dyslexic students
- Multilingual psychological support through a cooperation with Torino National health system centre.

**Health issues on campus:**
Campus medical Centre for emergencies.

**Orientation programme:**
The International Affairs Area organizes an enjoyable calendar of meetings, cultural and leisure events to encourage integration between foreign and Italian students.

**International students associations:**
The International students associations welcome newcomers as mentor students and support the International Affairs Area in the organization of welcome activities.

**Italian language courses:**
The Language Center (CLA) at the Politecnico di Torino offers free Italian language courses (from beginner to expert)
- First level (even in streaming)
- Second level
- Third level
- Fourth level

**Nomination deadline:**
Fall: end of April Spring: end of October

**Application deadline:**
Fall: end of May Spring: end of November

**Application process:**
Step 1. Home University sends nomination to incoming.students@polito.it, detailing:
- Student first name and last name
- E-mail address
- Exchange program type
- Major and Level
- Exchange period

Step 2. Students receive the instructions to fill in the on-line application form. Required documents to be attached:
- Copy of passport or ID card (EU citizens)
- Transcript of Records with GPA
- Proposal of Learning Agreement
- Language certificate
- Recommendation/Motivation letter (thesis/reasearch/internship only)

Step 3. Evaluation of the application by the Academic Commission and final acceptance.

**Language requirements:**
Courses taught in Italian: B1 Italian
Courses taught in English: IELTS 5.0 (5.5 for the Msc in Automotive Engineering) or equivalent certificates.
Specific English and Italian certificates accepted.

**Course catalog:**
- Bachelor of Science courses taught in English:
  Architecture, Automotive engineering, Computer engineering, Electronics and Communication engineering, Mechanical engineering.
- Master of Science courses taught in English:

**Credit system:**
One CFU (Italian credit system) corresponds to one ECTS. One credit is equivalent to 25 hours of lectures, practical work, seminars, tutorials, fieldwork, individual study and examinations or other assessment activities (50% should be individual learning or other individual educational and training activities).

**Academic calendar:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEMESTER</th>
<th>1 Fall</th>
<th>2 Spring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COURSES</td>
<td>End September – Mid January</td>
<td>March – Mid June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXAMS</td>
<td>End January – End February</td>
<td>End June – End July</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recovery exam session: September
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